Abstract: This article examines the environmental conditions forming the origin and development of clusters in the Slovak Republic. It focuses on the current information and financial support for clusters, the preferred legal form of these associations in the Slovak Republic, and the possible forms of cross-border cooperation. The aim of this article is to analyze the structure of clusters in the Slovak Republic. The paper features an overview of the possible number and focus of clusters, including the procedure for identifying clusters needed to create this list. Despite its stated limitations, this indicative list provides a basis for further research in this area. 
Introduction
According to Porter (1998) , a cluster is a geographically close group of mutually interconnected companies, suppliers, and institutions in a particular branch. It is usual for companies as well as educational institutions, research centers, regional self-government, and agencies supporting the business development and the region itself to form clusters (Duman, Balog, Rehák, Zaušková & Loučanová, 2009 ). The value of clusters for companies entails increased productivity and competitiveness, both on the national and international level. For educational institutions, clusters allow the opportunity for dual education for practical needs as well as the applied research and transfer of technologies into practice. Their formation primarily benefits the economy but also helps in supporting infrastructure development for the regions or the regional self-governments.
Support of Clusters in the Slovak Republic
The emergence of the first Slovak Republic clusters was mainly an initiative of Slovak companies in a certain line of business or region. The legal form of such companies' association depended especially on valid legislation of the particular country. The clusters in the Slovak Republic are mainly established as 'interest associations of the legal entities' and 'citizens' associations.' These two preferred legal forms appear to be the most suitable since as no legal basis exists for their founding. The official means of the government support for the clusters were provided for the first time in 2012 by the Ministry of Education, Research, and Sport of the Slovak Republic through subsidies aimed at scientific and technical services (Kaliňák, 2012) . Further, the Ministry of Economy intend covering the support of clusters through the Scheme for Support of Industrial Cluster Organisations, from 2018. In 2016, seven applicants obtained subsidies to support industrial clusters while three were rejected (Zoznam, 2016) . Only clusters with the legal form of 'interest associations of the legal entities' can obtain such subsidies (Schéma, 2014) . However, a cluster with the legal form 'citizens' association' can apply for a subsidy through the Ministry of Economy, based on legislation about providing subsidies (Law No. 71/2013 Coll.) issued by the Ministry of Economy. Based on this law, the purpose of a subsidy for clusters can be to support small and medium enterprises, research, development, and innovations, or development of the industrial production and services (Law No. 71/2013, Coll.) . Regardless of the legal form of the tourism clusters, the subsidies are issued by the Ministry of Transport, Construction and Regional Development, according to the law concerning support of tourism (law No. 91/2010, Coll.) . The regional budgets, university budgets, or European Union (EU) structural funds can be introduced as other possibilities of financing from public resources. Financing from the public resources is important, especially during the initial phases of the cluster life cycles. The financing of the clusters by the private sector is utilized to a smaller extent. The financial contributions of the cluster's member companies through membership fees or sponsorships by persons other than cluster members belong here. Financing from the private resources is utilized during the later phases of the cluster life cycle; the membership fees are critical (Pavelková et al., 2009 ).
The Slovak Innovation and Energy Agency (SIEA) provides support in the form of information to the clusters. The Slovak Innovation and Energy Agency published an analytical study, Clusters for Support of Innovations in 2009 and is considered the first publication mapping the situation with clusters in the Slovak Republic (Duman et al., 2009 ). Another analytical study was published in 2015, Cluster Policy in the Conditions of Slovakia (Balog, 2015) . The list of clusters operating in the Slovak Republic on the website of the agency SIEA was last updated in 2009, and that in the Cluster Policy in the Conditions of Slovakia in 2010. Nonetheless, the organization, European Cluster Observatory (ECO), provides a more up-to-date list of cluster and cluster policy analyses in Europe. The statistical data about clusters that are available is current to 2011. The Cluster Union of Slovakia deals with the activities for supporting the cluster policy development in the Slovak Republic as well as other activities. This union was established in 2010. Currently, there are 11 members (the clusters of different orientations) with the union participating in various international projects. The union currently cooperates in the framework of the project V4 Clusters Go International, which is aimed at building international cluster capacities and orientation in new markets (Únia, 2016) .
Forms of Cross-Border Cooperation in Cluster Area
A cluster offers a space for establishing an internationally competitive business, and thus, needs to provide information about the international markets, trends, and innovations. Therefore, a necessary task faced by the cluster organization, and the companies involved, is to achieve international cooperation. The international cooperation from the perspective of clusters can be classified by the following groups:
 the international cluster initiative,  the domestic cluster with foreign participation,  the cross-border cluster, and  the cross-border cooperation of clusters.
The cluster initiative is understood as an organized activity aimed at improving the level and competitiveness of the cluster organizations (Duman et al., 2009) . The group of the international cooperation can involve establishing various supporting policies, strategies, projects, and institutions at the EU level, e.g., the European Cluster Alliance or European Cluster Policy Group. A domestic cluster with foreign participation represents cooperation based on membership or collaboration with a foreign company as well as an educational or research institution. This group can be divided, according to the involvement of the foreign participant in the domestic cluster, into these sub-groups:  a foreign subject is a member of the domestic cluster,  a foreign subject is the founder member of the domestic cluster, and  the collaboration of the domestic cluster with a foreign company.
The domestic cluster with foreign participation arises under a certain legal form. In the Slovak Republic, the legal forms are predominantly, 1) an interest association of legal entities and 2) citizens' association. The domestic cluster with foreign participation is financed predominantly by the subsidies of the domestic country and membership fees. A cross-border cluster arises based on requests of various programs aimed at cross-border cooperation.
It is established where a project involves domestic and foreign participants delivering on common goals. Participants in the framework of a cross-border cluster cooperate to achieve the goals of the project, including building and strengthening foreign relations. An example of a cross-border cluster is the Hunting and Forestry Cluster of Economic Cooperation and Nature Protection in the border area of Hungary and the Slovak Republic. Another is the Czech-Slovak-Polish Cluster aimed at common projects in the area of the road, railway, and building construction, and another, the Czech and Slovak Industrial Cluster of Collaboration of East Moravia and West Slovakia. European Union funds, governmental co-financing, and, to a smaller extent, co-financing of involved participants and partners, help finance projects of the cross-border clusters, as compared to a domestic cluster with foreign participation, financed through subsidies and membership fees. Registre, 2016) . For extraction, the keyword 'cluster' was entered into the search field of the registers (for each name). Then, the list was expanded by adding organizations other than those found under the keyword 'cluster.' First, these were the organizations, Biterap, IT Valley, Z@ict, and Celim Slovakia, which were shown on the websites of SIEA and ECO as clusters. Next, the interested associations that applied for subsidies to support industrial clusters and which had been approved by the Ministry of Economy of the Slovak Republic were added to the list. These applicants included the Association for Development of the Region Horná Nitra and the Slovak Centre of Productivity. Further, the list of clusters was completed by identifying the interest associations that contained the words 'development of the region' in their names, as in the case of the cluster Association for Development of the Region Horná Nitra (an applicant for subsidies for a cluster). Overall, 70 clusters were identified, out of which 23 had the legal form 'citizens´ association.' Each clusters was assigned as having a particular orientation using the orientations given in the abovementioned registers of the Ministry of Interior of the Slovak Republic. The representation of the identified clusters was compared to that of the companies by ranking the companies according to the more general classification based on the results of Malé (2016, p. 71).
In creating the list, the study had these main limitations. Firstly, it was not possible to identify all cluster organizations operating in the Slovak Republic using the above methods. Secondly, having a record in the register of interested or citizens' associations did not guarantee that the cluster was active. Thirdly, the cluster organization could have had another legal form that inevitably introduces a word other than 'cluster' in its name. Finally, it was not possible to identify an exact definition, or a border when it meant designating a given association of the companies or other cooperating participants without a closer specification or as a cluster. Nonetheless, it was considered that the list provided a general survey of clusters within the Slovak Republic and thus, a theoretical basis for deriving possibilities for developing a cluster initiative and policy in the area of the Slovak Republic.
Results and Discussion
Of the 70 clusters identified, approximately 19% were aimed at 'tourism,' 30% belonged to the classification 'regional development', and 51% were oriented towards a particular industry activity (Figure 1 ). The clusters classified under industry involved 10 areas (Figure 1 ). The scientific research and the development of various specializations were the major industrial area. This was followed by clusters of the engineering industry; energetics industry; information and communication technologies; electrical engineering and technics; agriculture and food industry; transport; and waste disposal and environmental protection. In contrast, the collaboration in the building industry and processing of plastic materials was not that common, with only one cluster in each.
The majority of clusters in the Slovak Republic arose during 2014. Of the 70 clusters included in the research, 12 were registered in that given year; a number that was three times that of the previous two years. These 2014 registrations were mainly clusters in tourism as well as associations that were not previously present in the Slovak Republic at that time, e.g., transport (railway and air transport) and an agricultural and food cluster. The abovementioned analytical studies (Duman et al., 2009; Balog, 2015) grouped cluster organizations into two classifications: technology and tourism. This study used three classifications: tourism, industry, and region development (Figure 1 ). The tourism clusters in the Slovak Republic involved participants in tourism from a certain region or in a popular tourist area. The second group, the regional development, comprised clusters with participants in various lines of business in the same region. Their aim was to increase the competitiveness of the region through activities oriented toward improving the economic activity, erudition, reducing unemployment, protecting the environment, and supporting tourism. The industrial clusters involved participants situated in another region, but with the same orientation in economic activity, i.e., in the same line of business. The cluster initiative can be oriented toward either supporting the existing clusters or creating suitable conditions for building new cluster organizations. The support of the existing clusters could be oriented toward improving the cluster promotion and their advantages. This research found several cluster organizations had no website, which meant it was difficult to gather information about them. In this respect, the clusters could be losing potential members. A solution would be to create a common internet portal to record clusters and their basic information. Thus, the companies and other potential members would have an overview of the active clusters in their territory or with the same or similar orientation. A cluster initiative aimed at supporting the rise of new clusters needs to be concentrating especially on increasing areas that are currently lacking in the Slovak Republic and which will assumably attract interest from members of the public and private sector. These clusters especially correspond to those lines of business in which a large number of companies operate. Figure 2 compares the percentage represented by each identified cluster with that of the companies operating in the Slovak territory. The economic activities of agriculture and food industry, scientific research and development, and information and communications technology in the clusters closely matched that represented by companies in the Slovak Republic (Figure 2 ). The building industry had the biggest discrepancy in the framework of comparing the cluster and company orientation (Figure 2 ). There were many companies in the building industry, but the cluster representation of such (only one) was minimal (Figure 2 ). In contrast, regarding the percent share, there were more clusters aimed at electrical engineering and technics than companies operating in this area (Figure 2 ). The building industry had the largest representation of companies that were manufacturing enterprises (Figure 2) . A comparison of the structure of the clusters and companies aimed at production showed a lack of clusters involved with wood and metal processing (Figure 2 ). There were few companies producing plastic (rubber) products, or in engineering or electrical engineering and technics (Figure 2) . However, the clusters that associate with this specialization were identified. It is noted that the companies operating in the lines of business shown in Figure 3 could overlap in cluster organizations, e.g., the companies aimed at accommodation and catering services could be members of a tourism cluster. As tourism is not an interdepartmental line of business, the tourism clusters can also be associated with companies of another orientation. The companies operating in these lines of business could be members in those clusters ranked in the group 'region development'. These clusters are associated with companies of various lines of business that operate in a particular region.
Conclusion
A cluster initiative represents a set of activities aimed at improving the level and competitiveness of clusters. These activities are oriented especially towards financial support and providing information for the clusters. The type of state subsidy for financing a cluster depends on the legal form and orientation of the cluster. The Slovak Innovation and Energy Agency provides international support by way of information for the clusters or other institutions. This current analysis found that an updated list of clusters is needed for the cluster initiative of the Slovak Republic. An analysis of the cluster structure was based on a list of 70 clusters (exact names and orientations are not published). The information for creating a list of clusters operating in the Slovak Republic was obtained from records about 'the interest associations of the legal entities' and 'citizens' associations.' This article compares the percentage of companies represented in a line of business with those of clusters identified in the study Despite limitations in the compilation. The list provides a general overview of the clusters in the Slovak Republic and therefore, creates a basis for further research in this area.
